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A./4 J ,tARDT, 
CONSULTIN AND r,uPERVISING ENGINEER 
STAflON ( G ) , 
! CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
\ J 
EXPEDITIOUS METHODS OF MANUFACTURING DEVISED. 
COST OF PRODUCTION REDUCED , 
WASTE PRODUCTS UTILIZED. 
cLEVELANo, 0H10 , Hay 4th., 1904~ 
Wi ll i am Jasper Kerr , D. Sc . , 
Agricu l tural Col lege of Utah , 
Logan , Utah . 
Dear Sir:-
If you expect to nake a change, or an in-
creaoe, in your Fncul ty for the coning year 1 I ol1all 
be pleane d to have you conaider ne a candidate f or 
election to any }Jooi tion, in ny line, thnt you nay 
l1ave vacant. 
In thin connect io n, I tnke the liberty of encloa-
ing a nynopnio of rr--J experience, and, an a tentinonial, 
the copy of a letter received by me during ny connection 
with the State A. & Mo College of Miooia aip pi. 
I nhall be pleaned to oubr :ii t ot h er mat t er 011owing 
that I an well qualified to i;i ve i notr uctio n in Mechan-
ical EnGineerin~ . 
Awaiti ng the fa vor of a reply with intereot, I am, Si r: -
Youro 
#40 Warre n Road, 
Suburb of Lnkewood, 
Clevel and 1 Oc 
SY1JOPSI S OF EXPERIEHCE OP A. J. WI EC HARDT. 
EDUCATION 
Cor.u--:on nc!:.ool ancl brn:iineon colleee t:'"'aining in 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
GracJ.uate of Lehie;h Univeroity, South Bethlehen, Pr.i..--
liechanicn.l En0 ineering Dec;ree. 
Por,t Grnd.uate of Cornell Univ err.ii ty, Ithaca, H. Y .--
lfnnter of Hec11anical Engineer in.:; Decree. 
IN PRACTICAL AFFAIRS 
Apprentics, Journeyman, and Fore::mn Uac11iniot; wi tl1 ac.di-
tional experience in t!10 force r.ihop, tl1e pattern n11op, the 
boiler ahop, the brans foundry, and alno no nilluriellt. 
About fouxteen yenr • teac:1inc; Mechanical Engin~ering; an 
Foreraan, Inatructor, Asoistant Profennor, and P1'"'ofessor in chaTJe 
of the department. 
Since Anguot, 1902, have conducted. an eneineering office, 
the line of wo:rk being chiefly fnel and c:her:iical enc;ineerin[;. 
For eight yearn prior to 1902, had charge of tho c.epartnent 
of Mechanic Arts and Electricity of the HiD;iiooipI)i State A. & M. 
College, and wi ti.1 t'l10 aooiotance of four inotructorn, 11ancnea 
about two 1rnndred otudenta weel-~ly. At this place, I rran their 
ConnultinG EnGineer, in charge of tlleir public utilitien. 
Renigned Auguot, 1902, to eo into buoineon for nynelf, but 
find. t11e environ nent of college wort: preferable. 
( C O P Y ) 
ll I S S I S S I P P I 
AGRICULTURAL AHD MECHANICAL COLLEGE, 
Executive Depnrtnent: 
Generals. D. LEE, Preoident. 
Agricultural Colle:3e, I.Iinn., Mar. 8, 1898. 
Prof. A. J. TTiechardt, 
Agricultural Collace, Minn. 
My dear Sir:-
Refe:-i.~rin;; to t'i1e action of tl1e Bxecutive Connittee tJlin 
morning, a copy of t11e proceeciingn of rrl1icl1 I 11ave direct eel to be cent 
to you, I '.·rould nu~geot tlrnt you co cleliberately ut v,or1\. to inventigate 
every feature whic11 \'Till enable uo to expend the r.1oney to ti1e bent ad-
vantage of t11e Coller;o, and rr11ile I denire that t11io work ri:-:0ulc~ be put 
in operation at tlie earlient practicable nonent, ntill I do not TTinh 
anythinc hurriedly clone or nnythinG done until a thorough inventigation 
ao to every point. I believe t11e.t we have 1 t in our powe:r, ,,,1th 
good judgnent, to t110rouihly equip t11e College for electricity and for 
the light inc; of the grouncln, and I need not nay to you t11at I have ti~e 
utr.1oat confidence in your eood judgnent, your induotry, and your tec11-
nico.l l:nowled 0 0 , and I anticipate great benefit will be iivcn to the 
College with the r.1atter in your handn. 
I deoire you to connult with ne fror.1 tine to tine as to all de-
to.ilo n.nd t.oor:> in clone contact rrith ~e in every ren:)ect. 
I nr1., 
Youra truly, 
(Signed) 
s. D. LEE, 
Prenident. 
